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Abstract approved

The purposee of thla etudy were to determlne the amount of

heterosis preseot for headtng date and graln yteld and to es-

tltrate the type of gene action for these t,ralts ln a dlalLeL

crosB of seven spring barley varletles.

Seven varleties lfere crossed ln alL posslble comblnatlone ln

the sprlng of 1.963. The following year, the 21 Flrs and the

seven parental varieties uere planted in a greenhouse groundbed

on the campus of Oregon State University. Gene actlon estimates

for heading date and graln yleld were obtained from the F1 PoPu-

Lation by the fol.Lowing: general and speclflc comblning ablLlty

estimates, and narrorJ- and broad-sense heritabillty estimate.s.

The rnagnltude of heterosis was meaaured by the deviatton of the

F1 means fron the parental mldpolnt or from the hlgh parentrs

mean.
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The analysis for the conblnlng abiltty effects indlcated

that both general and speciflc combining abillty effects rrere

slgniflcant for date of heading and for yleId. Thls would

lndlcate that additlve as well as non-additive geue action was

present for both traits. A conparlson of the broad- and narrord-

sense herltabiLity estimates obtained for heading date and grain

yleld also confirms the presence of both additive and non-

addltlve gene action for these traits.

The amount of heterosis present in the F1 crosses for graLn

yield and headlng date was qulte snalr. None of the 21 dlfferent

slngle crosses ylelded signlficantly nore than its hlgh parent.

The assoclatlon of headlng date and plant yield appeared to

be negLlglble when both two-rowed and slx-rowed plants rrere

correlated. When the crosses and parents rrere separated

according to row number, it was found that heading date was

positively associated with yleJ.d for six-rowed barleys but

negatlvely assoclated for two-rowed barleys. The differences

ln these trdo associations couLd be due to the dlfferent manner

that high yields are obtatned by these tto groups.
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ESTIMATES OF GENE ACTION

FOR }IEADING DATE A}ID YIELD IN BARLEX

II{TRODUCTION

There are two general categorles of plant characters based

on the nature of their inherltance. These are cotrunonly referred

to as slnple and conplex characters. The usuaL method of

studylng the slmpl.y lnherlted tralts ls by determlnlng the

ratlo of one character to another ln the segregatlng genera-

tlone folLowlng a cro88. The traits that have a more complex

lnherltance are often evaLuated by determinlng varlous gene

actton estlmate8. HeadLng date of barley has generally been

consldered to be an examp}e of a slmply lnherlted tralt, whlle

the lnheritance of yleld ls consldered to be a complex tralt.

Barley breeders ln thelr attemPts to develop lnproved

varieties have in the past largely selected the parents for

their crosaes based on the Parental characteristics or perfor-

marce. Thls method has been hlghly successful, P8rtlcularly

when the breeders were worklng wlth the predomlnantly slnpLy

lnherited characters. Thelr success wlth the complex traits

has not often been as spectacutar. A better understandlng of

the predomlnant type of gene action that controls a Particular

compLex tralt would then all-ow the barley breeder the oppor-

tunlty to select those parents that ldhen crossed would produce

more productlve offsPrlng.



The possiblllty of widescale utlLization of hybrid barley

makes lt even more Lmperative for barley breeders to determlne

better methods of evaluatlng the type of gene action controLllng

the lmportant plant characters. Determlning better ways of

selectlng those barley varleties as parents which have the most

opportunity of glving maxLmum heterosts or hybrld vigor also

becomee necessary.

It was the purpose of this study to determine estimatee

of the type of gene actlon present in seven widely divergent

barley varletles for headlng date and grain yield. Three

different methods of esttnating gene actlon were used. These

were combintng abtLity estimates as meas!,rred by the dia]lel

cros8 analysis, heritablLity estimat,es ln the F1 $eneration

and the expresslon of heterosis ln the Fl generatlon. A second

obJective was to determine the extent of heterosls present in

the hybrid comblnatlons and thus attempt to ldentlfy the best

parents. The evaluatlon of the superior hybrid combinations

was determined by estimates of general and specific combtnlng

abllity effects associated with each of the respectlve parents.



REVIEIil OF LITERATURE

The lr*rerltance of headlng date and yle).d ln barley has been

the subject of many investigations. Confllctlng results on the

nurnber of genes and type of gene action controlling heading date

have evolved from these studi.es. As a resuLt, headlng date has

been consldered both a quaLltative and a quantltat{.ve tralt.

Yteld has been regarded by most workers as strlctly a quantitatlve

trait. A recent comprehensive review of the genetlcs of barley

by Nil-an (21, p . L-278) gives a detalled sumrary of the f indlngs

on the lnheritance of both heading date and yield ln barley.

In an early paper on the inherltance of heading date ln

barley, lfilson (27, p. 68) reported that F2 plants resultlng

from crosses involving one barley varlety used as the fenale

parent and four different varleties as the maLe parent segre-

gated for maturi.ty ln such a manner as to suggest that earll-

ness taB recessive and latenese was dominant. Slmllarly, Frey

(8, p, 227), in a di"fferent cross, found earliness of headlng

to be recessive and determined by a single gene. In two addt-

tional. crosses, the segregation of Late to early was 9:7. Frey

concluded that date of headlng ln barLey was controlLed by

relatively few genes and the character was easily fixed ln

later generations.



Grlffee (12, p. 935) found earllness of headlng in barley

to be doninant and controll-ed by a slngle factor ln a cross be-

tween an early slx-rowed varlety and a late two-rowed variety.

This appeared to be Linked wlth the factor for row number.

Slmilarly, in five crosses involving seven dlfferent Parents,

Chln (4, p. 259) found earliness was dominant and appeafed to be

controlled by at least tvro genes, IIe concLuded from his results

that earLlness might depend upon the number of domlnant Senes

preSent.

Yasuda, as cited by Nllan (21, p. L49), found two factor

palrs responsibLe for maturlty in barley. He postulated that

those varieties whlch were homozygous dominant for these factors

were 60 days earller than the varietles whtch were homozygous

recessl.ve. Each aLlele appeared to be additive, and no lnter-

actlon between genes was preEent Ln the F1 hybrlds.

The F1 and F2 generatlons ln four out of flve barley

crosses studied by David (6, p. 295) fLowered earller than

elther of their parents, lndtcating dominance for earliness.

A ratlo of 9 early to 7 Late plants was obtalned ln the F2

generatLon. The F2 data, together wlth the F3 progeny tests,

lndlcated the presence of two lmportant eomplementary factors

for earlLnessr No evidence for the segregation of genetic

factors for yleld in any of the flve crosses was reported.

Correlatlon coefficlenta between days to flowerlng and yleld



were all negatlve, and some rrere statl8tically slgnlflcant.

From a large nurnber of barley crosses, Harlan and llartlnl

(15, p. 558) noted that hybrids headed qulte unlformly when com-

pared with their respectlve parents. The average awn emergence

or heading date of the hybrids had a tendency to be intermediate

between the two Parents. The average awn emergence date of the

hybrtde lras more than firo days earlier than the average of the

parents. The earl-tness of nany hybrld combinatlons from crosBee

among late varieties lndtcated that there lfere many factors for

earl ines s .

Johnson and Paul (18, p. 223) reported that earllness in

barLey was controlLed by 'rlncreaser alLelesrr at two Loci. They

hypothesized that the parents in each late x earl-y cro8s

differed in these two aLleLes and assuned that they were also

homozygous Lines. observed freguencies in the F2 progeny were

Ln good agreement wlth the expected 1:2:L:4:4'.4 ratio.

The effect of the date of sowlng on headlng date of barley

was studled by Bell (3, p. 185). He concluded that headlng

date was greatly infLuenced by date of sowing and that earl"i-

ness tended to be domlnant ln earLy generations, but a con-

slderabLe amount of transgressive segregatlon was present in

later generations.

Ileading date ln barLey was treated as a quantitatlve charac-

ter In a study by Aksel and Johnson (2, p. 24?), Through the



use of dial"leL anal-ysis, these workers conluded that a short

sowlng-to-heading perlod was domlnant over a Long sowing-to-

headlng perlod. These workers aLso found a posltlve association

between a tong first period and high yleld when only the stx-rowed

parents of the diall-el. cross were consldered. A slmllar study on

headlng date ln wheat was conducted by Crr:mpacker and Allard (5,

p. 275),

Slnce yield has almost always been considered as a quantita-

ttvely lnherited tralt, there has been only a few attempts to

study segregatlon for yleLd. Nelson, as cited by Smlth (23'

p. 178), studied F2 barley plants from lntercrosses of four

varieties with twenty dlfferent varletles and concluded that

there was a herltable factor which contrlbuted to the differenees

in yleLd between the parents.

Heritab{l-tv

Heritabllity may be considered as a measure of the Pheno-

typlc variation tn a populatlon that is genetic in nature.

Lush (20, p. 356) first dlscussed herltabillty and developed the

parent-progeny method of estimatlng herltability, which became

wldely used by animaL breeders Long before tt was used by plant

breeders. From these early studles there are now two general

types of heritabiltty estimates recognized. These are: broad-

sense heritabillty esttrnates, whlch incLude both the additive and



the non-addltive genetic varlances and narrow*sense heritabil.lty

est,lnates which are comPosed of onLy the additj.ve genetic variance.

Warner (26, p, 427) surrnarized the dlfferent techniques for

estimatlng heritabil-ity in plants. The two most comrr,,only used are

the parent-progeny regression and variance components obtained

from the analysis of variance'

The Limited valtre of broad-sense heritablllty estlmates when

computed for seLf-pol"llnated crops sueh as barley, was cLear1y

demonstrated by Grafius, Nelson and Dirks (10, p. 258). A broad-

sense herltablLlty esttmate of 26 percent for yiel.d was obtalned

from F3 barLey lines. SeLectlon based on thls heritablLity vaLue

was made, but no gains were observed in the next generation.

Craflus concluded the reason for ttris lack of success hras that

the broad-sense heritablllty estlmate overestimated the genetic

potential present. Thts was because the broad-sease herltabillty

estlmate contains both additive and non-addltlve genetlc effects

and the non-addltive effects can be lost upon selfing and thus are

of l-imited vatrue in esuimating performance of lat,er generaticns

ln self-poll.lnated crops. A narrow-sense herltabiLi.ty estimate

of 4 percent was obtained from the same F, lines, thus confirming

the conclusion that litt1e gain in yieLd couLd be expected by

selection in this generation.

A mean heritabLlity estimate of 76 percent for seven barl.ey

crosses based on regression of F3 plants upon F2 parents for date



of headlng was reported by Frey (8, P, 228), while Jogi (L7,

p. 294), using the vartance method, obtained narrow-sense heri-

tablLity estimates for date of heading ln barley crosses in F4

lLnes grown at two locations of 90 and 96 percent respectLvely.

Ftuzat and Atkins (7, p, 4L7) reported broad-sense heritabllity

estlmates for date of heading in two crosses of 92 and 9L percent

respectively. These same crosses had broad-sense heritabi.Llty es-

timates for yleld of 51 and 44 percent respectively. ALL heri-

tabllity estimates rrere computed by the variance method on F2

data,

Combinlng Abllitv

sprague and Tatum (34, p. 931-) in 1.942 defined and discussed

the terms general and specific combining abi1i.ty. they defined

general comblnlng ablLity as the average performance of a line

!n hybrld combinatlons and specific combi.ning ability as those

cases in whlch certain combinations do reLatively betier or lrorse

than would be expected on the basis of the average performance of

the lines lnvolved. The authors concLuded that general com-

binlng ability estimates provide an indication of the imPortance

of genes which are largely additive in their effects, while

specific combining abiLity estimates depend upon genes with

domlnant or eplstetic effects.



Carnahan, as cited by Gowen (9, p,52), reported on crosses

of four flax varteties which had been seLected as desirable parent

llnes wlth each of four other Lines of different genetlc ortgin.

For an average of al.I crosses, the Flrs ylelded 40 percent more

than the average of the Parents. The lowest yieLding cross, how-

ever, resulted from a cross of the highest variety with the

gecond hlghest variety. There appeared to be a good relatlonship

between the performance of the parents and the average perfor-

manc,e of thelr F1 cro6ses. The yleld of the parents was as good

as or better an indlcator of the combining ablllty in the four

crosses.

Powers (22, p. 265) concluded from a study of tonato hybride

that, in generaL, the inbred llnes havLng superior comblning

ability as determined by the behavior of the F1 hybrtds, are

themselves superior, but exceptlons are sufficiently lmportant

so that they cannot be ignored.

Kronstad and Foote (L9) classify parental Lines of winter

wheat for general and speclflc comblnlng abtLtty effects for

graln yield and its components. Narrow-sense heritability estl-

mates for the same characters erere also computed by the parent-

progeny regression rnethod. Information on the contributton of

each parent with regard to addltive or non-additlve gene actLon

to its P1 I s was obtalned. Certain varieties were found to con-

tribute favorab}y in most crosses, whil-e others contributed
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favorabl"y only ln spectfic crosses. Good agreement between heri-

tsbtLity and combtnlng abllity estimates was found. It was con-

cluded by these workers that combinlng abtllty analysis can be

beneflcialLy employed ln screening potentlal' Parents to determine

those that are most llkely to produce the hlghest number of high

ylelding progeny in later generati.ons.

Heterog!s

The phenomenon of a hybrld exceedlng its parental mldpoint

ln performance has been deslgnated as heterosis. In cross-

poLLlnated crops, thl-s tyPe of heterosis can be of dlrect value.

Such |s the case with hybrid corn. However, Ln sel.f-polLinated

crope, such as barley, this type of heterosis ls of llmtted

practlcaL value. Before hybrld vlgor can be of practlcal value

ln self-polllnated croPs, the hybrld must exceed the best parent

since thLs parent is already homozygous and thus wlLl. maintain

lts level of performance. Generall-y, the expresslon of heterosis

ls also much less ln seLf-polLinated crops than in cross-poL11-

nated crops, regardl.ess of the way that it is measured.

One of the first PaPers on barLey where heterosis was

measured using both methods was published by Immer (16, P. 203).

He found that the average increase in yield of the F1 crosses

over the mean of the two parents was 27 Percent. Four of the

six F1's exceeded the high parent in yield.
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The possible genetic situations which might account for the

expresslon of heterosis ln barLey crosBes were dlscussed by

Aastivlt (1, p' 159). Accordlng to Aastlvit, overdomlnance and

non-alleLlc interaction are two of the most common theories used

to expLain heterosis. Aaetlvlt reported that whether heterosis

is defined as the dlfference between the F1 and the mldpolnt of

the two parents or defined as the amount that the F1 exceeds the

hlgh parent, the expected dlfference can be expressed in terms of

genetlc parameters for addltlvity, dominance and the non-aLleLic

interaction. If the dlfference between the F1 mean and the hlgh

parents mean ls mainLy due to overdominance, lt is clearly not

possible to seLect lines which are equaL to the F1. Thus, the

type of gene action control-Llng the expresston of heterosis wouLd

be important ln seLf-polllnated crops. Aastivlt aLso reported

that the mean of the F1 for date of heading in a cro6s invoLvlng

two six-rowed barley varieties was almost equal to the midpoint

of the parents. Heterosis for yiel-d was observed, and it was

concluded that the type of gene actlon controlling the expression

of this heterosis was not overdominance alone, and thus, selectton

of iines equal to the F1 performance was possible.

Grafius (11, p, 553) presented a sLightly different view of

heterosis in barJ-ey. Dominance and epistasis were both recog-

nlzed as mechanisms capable of producing heterosis, but of the

two, epistasis wouLd seem to be most prominent in barley, In
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crosEes invoLvlng all posslble conbinations of six barley

varletles, all F1 vaLues exceeded the parentaL means for yield.

Heterosls in barley was extensively studled by Hagberg (14,

p. 345). When 17 different Flrs rrere compared to thelr respective

parents, he found as a rule the Flrs were lntermedlate or as

early as the earllest parent |n thetr headlng date. llost of the

Flrs were lntermediate or equaL to the best parent in tlllerlng,

J.ength of ear, welght of 1-,000 seeds and yteLd of gratn per p1ant.

Ln some combLnatlons, the F1 lyas suPerlor to the best Parent,

but the differences were not slgnlflcant,

Suneson and Rlddle (25, p. 60), uslng maLe-sterile barley

for the productlon of Large quantities of hybrid seeds, found the

Flts had an average yield advantage over both Parents of more

than 20 percent. A difference in the comblnlng abiLlty of the

seven varletles used was also noted.
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MATERIALS AND METTIODS

Seven sprtng barley varletles of diverse orlgin were seLected

as parental Llnes for the crosses used in thls study. These

varietiee conslsted of four two-rowed barLeys, Hannchen, Plroltne,

Domen and Abed Denso, and three slx-rowed barleys, Trebi, Atl.as 46

and TrailL. A detaiLed descriptlon of eaeh variety ls given ln

Appendlx Table L.

In the epring of 1963, these seven varletles were crossed

ln all poesibJ.e combinatlons. No attempt was made to keep the

reciprocals of each cross seParate. Crosses were made by hand

polllnation, and onLy pLump, weLL-filled seeds were chosen for

use. The 2L F1 crosses and the seven Parental varleties were

pLanted ln a ground bed ln a greenhouse on the campus of Oregon

state unlverslty, corvallis. The pl.anting was made on llarch 26,

1964 and the plants harvested ln mld-August. The experimentaL

deslgn was a randomized block with four repLlcatlons-

The greenhouse site was chosen for this study to obtain a

better controL of the aphlds that attack barl.ey and transml"t

BarLey Yellow Dwarf Virus. Another reason this site was chosen

was to provlde a uniform environment for the growth of the pJ.ants.

Before pLanting, a 2Q-4-6 ferttlizer was applied at the

rate of 500 pounds per acre. The experimental materiaL was

located in the center of the ground bed to ellminate as much as
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posslbLe water seepage near the r{raLLs of the greenhouse. The

experLment hras surrounded by oat pLants to minlnlze border effects

on the outside pLants. To lnsure a uniform stand and to standar-

dlze energence, aLL seeds $rere germinated in petrl dishes until

the coleoptlles were about one inch long, then the seedltngs were

traneplanted lnto the eoil bed. Four seedllngs were planted per

entry ln each pLot. The pl-ants within the plots lrere sPace

planted 18 inches apart. The rolrs lrere also 18 inchee apart.

To provlde sufficient molsture for the plants, the experlment was

flood lrrigated four tlmes during the growlng season.

Ileading dates were obtalned for each plant by recording the

dat,e when the ftrst head was 50 percent exposed. The heading

date for each pLant $ras recorded as days after June 15.

Ytelds were obtained on the lndivldual Plants by removing

the heads from each pLant ae each head matured. Thls procedure

prevented loss due to shatterlng. The heads were then threshed

by hand, and yieLd IilaB recorded as grams of graln per plant,

Functional analyses of variance using Plot means for headlng

date and yleLd per pLant lrere comPuted.

Combining abllity estlnates hrere comPuted by procedures

outlined by Griffing (L3, p. 465). Model I and Method 4 were

selected as the best suited procedures for this experlment. In

Model I, the assr-mptlon ls that the experimentaL data are to be

regarded as the entire population about whlch inferences are to
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be made. llethod 4 was selected because it regui.res only one set

of Flrs and does not requlre reciproeal Flts or parents. Estl-

mates of general. and speclfic comblning ab11lty variances asso-

ciated with each parent were also determined.

Narrow-sense herltability estlmates rrere computed by the

parent-progeny method, ln which the Fl means are regressed upon

the parentaL averages. In addition, both broad and narrow-6ense

heritabllity estlmates were computed by the variance component

methods. The following formulae derived from Grafius et al.

(10, p. 254) were used:

llbs = among cross MS - Error M$l = Vh + Va
among cross MS VtrfVa+Ve

Hns = among parent MS - Error MS2 =
among cross MS

where:

Hbs = Heritabillty in the broad-sense
HnB = Heritabillty in the narrow-sense

Error MS1 = EnvironmentaL varLance for crosses
Error MS2 = EnvLronmental variance for Parents

Vh = Non-additive genetic variance
Va = Addltive genetlc variance
Ve = EnvironmentaL variance

Va
Vh*Va+Ve

Heterosls observed for yieLd was meaaured both as the amount

that the F1 exceeded the parental average and also as the amount

the F1 exceeded the high parent. In the case of heading date,

heterosis for both earliness and Lateness rras expressed a6 the

devlatlon of the F1 from the parental average or from the earty
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or late Parent.

The reLationshlp between headlng date and yield was deter-

mlned by computations of simple correlation coefficlents. The

mean yield per entry was correLated with the mean date of heading

for parente and Fl,s. A1so, the population Lras seParated into

tt o groups according to rotr number and the associatlon of these

tlro tralts was determined for each group.
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RESI'LTS

Ihe mean heading date recorded as daye after June 15 and

the nean graln yleld in grams for the seven Parents and 21 single

crosses are given in TabLe 1".

Analvs ts .ojl Iariance*.

A functlonal analysis of variance for date of headtng la

glven ln Table 2. For this analysis, the Flrs and Parents were

constdered as a elngle group, as well as seParate grouPs. The

reeults indlcated that there rrere slgnificant differences be-

tween the entrLes at the one percent level. Stgnlflcant

dlfferences at the one percent l.evel $rere Present betrreen the

parents and betlteen the Flrs when they were considered as

Beparate groups. There was no slgnlflcant dlfference Preeent

for among groups. A Least stgniflcant dlfference of 2,0 days

was found for the parents when they were analyzed as a seParate

group. The slx-rowed parents, Traill, Atlas 46 and Trebl, had

mean heading dates of 11.2, 11.4 and L2.5 days respectively.

The headlng dates of the six-rowed parents ltere not slgniftcantly

dlfferent from one another. The heading dates for the two-rowed

parents, Domen, Plrollne, Hannchen and Abed Denso' were L6.4t

L2.2, 15.2 and 16.2 respectively. Three out of the four two-

rowed parents were not slgnlflcantly dlfferent from one another,
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TabLe L. Mean heading date and yieLd
seven parentaL varieties and
crosses, L964.

ln grams of the
rhe 2L singl.e

EntrLe6 Headlng datel Yteldz

Tra11L
Atlas 46
Trebi
Domen
Plrollne
Hannchen
Abed Denso
TraiLl x AtLas 4.6

Traill x Trebl
Trebi x Atlas 46
Domen x Pl.rollne
Domen x Abed Denso
Domen x Hannchen
Pirotlne x Abed Denso
Plroline x Hannchen
Abed Denso x Hannchen
Trai.ll x Domen
Tralll x Abed Denso
Traill x Plroline
Tra1ll x llannchen
Trebl x Domen
Trebl x Abed Denso
Trebl x Plrollne
Trebi x Hannchen
Atlas 46 x Domen
Atlas 46 x Abed Denso
Atlas 46 x PlroLlne
At1as 46 x llannchen

LL.2
LL.4
L2.5
t6.4
L2,2
Ls.2
L6,2
8.5

1L.5
15. 1

L4.4
1s .9
l_s.4
L4.9
t4.6
L4.9
r.3.2
r.3"1
1_0.8
14.4
LL.5
L2.2
9.7
9.7

1L. L
8.5

10. 5
8.5

60.2
54.7
64.8
46.9
51.6
55 .3
50. 0
63,7
57.3
63.9
59. 5
s5.5
5L,2
s3.0
52.L
s3.6
59.1
65. I
61.0
68. 0
61.5
53. 1

52.s
44.9
44.2
54.5
54.2
55.0

1.
2.

LSD at .05
LSD at .05

Number of days after
llean plant yieJ.d in

leveL = 1.7 days
level = 10.0 grams

June 15
grams
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Table 2. Functlonal analysis of varlance for date of
heading.

Sum of Mean

Repllcations

Entrles

Anong groups

lwlthi' groups

Wlthin parents

Within Flrs

2R"p" x Entries

3R"ps x among group'

4Reps x w/in parents

5Reps x w/in Flrs

TotaL

d"f.

3

27

1

26

6

20

8L

3

t8

60

1 1.1

uares

L6.02

666.09

39.50

626,59

L24.LL

502.49

L23,07

2,20

3r..89

90. 96

805. 18

uares

5.340*

24.670*rc

39.500 N.S.

24,099**

20.685it*

25.L24**

L.519

,733

L,772

1.516

N.S. B

*=
:*=
t=
)=
le
la=
J=

LSD and
LSD and
LSD and

Non-signiftcant at the five percent 1evel
Significant at, the five percent leveL
Significant at the one percent 1evel
Error term for among groups
Error term for repLications and entries
Error term wlthin groups
Error term for withln parents
Error term for withln Flts

C.V. for parents = 2.0 days and 9.8 percent
C.V. for Flrs = 1.7 days and L0.0 percent
C.V. for comblned F1 's and Parent.6 = L,7 days and

9.8 percent
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but the three were significantly laeer than aLL of the slx-rowed

varleties. Piroline was slgnlficantly earlier than the other three

two-rowed parents, but not different frorn the six-rowed parents.

A least signiflcant difference of 1.7 days was found for the Flrs

when they were analyzed alone. Using this LSD, nany signlficant

dlfferences lrere present among fhe 2L singl"e crosses. The Flrs

mean heading dates ranged from 8.5 days to 15.9 days after

June 15. The coefflcient of variation was 9.8 percent, while the

coefficients of varlatlon of 9.8 and 10.0 percent trere found for

the parents and F1!s when they were considered as separate grouPs.

The similarity of these two C.V.0s for the two grouPs lndicated

that the same varlatlon was present ln both grotrps.

A funcElonal analysis of varLance for yieLd is presented in

Table 3. Significant differences i"n yleld were pre6ent at the

one percent level when aLL entries were analyzed together. The

two groups, the parents and the F1's, were not signiflcantl'y

dlfferent in their yieId. when the parents were analyzed as a

6eparate group, no signi.fi.cant dlfferences were found among the

parents ln thelr mean yields. However, significant dlff,erences

were present among the F1!s when they were considered separatel'y.

Least significant differences of 9.9 and L0.0 grams were found

for the Flts alone and for the combined Sroups respectively.

The coefficienEs of variatd.on ranged from L4.8 percent for the

parents to 12.2 percent for the F10s and L2.7 percent for the
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Table 3. Functional analysis of variance for pl"ant
graln yleld,

Sum of Mean

Replications

Entrles

Among groups

lwtthir, groups

Withtn parents

Wlthln Flrs

2R"pr x Entries

3Reps x among groups

4R"p" x w/in parents

5Repa x w/in Flts

Total

d. f. ua 8ouare8

26.380 N.S.

156.965s

114.330 N.S.

158.605*

150.600 N,s.

1.61.007rH

51.167

L2.L73

6s.858

48.709

3

27

L

26

6

20

81

3

18

60

111

79.L4

41238.06

114,33

4rL23.73

903.60

3 1220.L3

4,L44.52

36.s2

L , 185 .44

21922.56

g u46L,72

N.S. = Non-signiflcant at the five percent Level
:ttk = Slgniflcant at the one Percent leve1
1 = Error term for among groups
2 = Ertor term for replications and entries
3 = Error term for within grouPs
4 = Error term for wlthin parents
5 = Error term for wlthln Flrs

C.V. for parents = 14.8 Percent
LSD and C.V. for Flts = 9.9 grams and 12.2 percent
LSD and C.V. for comblned Flrs and Parents = 10.0

L2.7
grams and
percent
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tno combined.

HerltablJltv

Herltabillty estimates computed by the parent-progeny re-

greselon and the varLance method for both traits are shown in

Table 4. The narrow-sense heritability estimate found by the

parent-progeny regressLon for heading date was extremely high,

whlle the esttmate for yleLd was Low. When both broad- and

narro!f,-Bense estirnates were calculated by the variance method,

the broad-sense estimates were hlgher than the narrow-gense es-

tlmates for both traits. Regardless of the method used, heading

date had a hlgher heritablllty val.ue than yield.

IIeterosl-s

The mean date of heading for the 21 slngle crosses, the

devlatlons from the midpoint of the parents, and aLso the devia-

tlons from eLther the late or early parents, are given in Table 5.

lleterosls for both earllness and Lateness hras observed. The LSD

from the combined groups was used as a vaLue to determine which

deviations could be considered slgniflcant. There were ftve

crosses signiflcantly earller than the earl-iest parent. OnJ.y one

cross, Trebi x Atlas 46, was signiflcantly later than its latest

parent. No heterosis was observed between any of the two-rowed

x two-rovJed crosses. 1\,lo of the four Trebi x tvro-rowed crosses
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TabLe 4. Herltability estimates for date of heading and
yield computed by regresslon and variance
methods

Broad
Character Method sense

Narrow
sense

Date of heading Parent-progeny regression
Variance components

Parent-progeny regression
Variance components

Yield

.;;

.70

.98

.7L

.26

.52

were significantLy eartier than the early parent, Two out of

the four two-rowed x Atl.as 46 crosses r\rere significantly earlier

than the earliest parent. The three six-rowed parents, when

intercrossed, produced one F1 signlficantly earller than the

earliest parent, one F1 not significantLy different from either

parent and one F1 significantl.y later than the Latest parent.

The mean yield of the 2i. single crosses and their deviation

from the midpoint of the parents and from the high yielding

parent are found ln Table 6. The LSD of ten grams from the

combined anaLysis was used to determine significant deviations

of the Flrs means from their high ylelding parent" None of

these crosses was si.gnificantly different from the high yielding

parent. Over one-half of the crosses had mean yields which were

Less than the high parentrs yield. The cross between Piroline

and llannchen exhibited the most heterosis for yiel.d when hetero-

sls was determined as the amount that the F1 exceeds the high



Tabl-e 5. llean heading dates of
as the deviatlon fromn

the 21 sing).e crosses
the parental average

amount of heterosis of
the Latest or earliest

each expressed
parent.

and the
and fronn

Heading dates Deviat
Late Early Parental Parental Early parentr Late parentz

Cr-oss . F] parent parent average average - Fl - Fl - Fl -

TrallL x AtLas 46
TrallL x Trebi
Trebi x Atlas 46
Domen x Piroline
Domen x Abed Denso
Piroline x Abed Denso
PiroLine x Hannchen
Abed Denso x Hannchen
Traill x Domen
TrailL x Abed Denso
Traill x Piroline
TrallL x llannchen
Trebi x Domen

Trebi x Abed Denso
Trebi x Piroline
Trebi x llannchen
Atlas 46 x Domen
Atlas 46 x Abed Denso
AiLa6 46 x PiroLine
Atlas 46 x Hannchen

8.5
1r_.3
15. 1
L4.4
15.9
L4.9
14.6
L4.9
L3.2
13.1
10, I
L4.4
1_1.5
L2.2
9.7
9.7

11. L
8.5

10.5
8.5

1L.4
L2,5
L2.5
L6.4
L6.4
L6.2
L5.2
L6.2
L6.4
L6.2
L2.2
L5.Z
16.4
L6.2
L2.5
15.2
t6.4
L5.2
L2.2
]-5.2
L6.4

LL.2
LL.2
r_1.4
L2.2
t6.2
L2.2
L2.2
L5.2
Lj..2
Lj..2
LL,2
]-L.2
L2.5
L2.5
L2,2
L2.5
LL.4
LL.4
11 .4
11.4

11.3
11.9
r.1. 9
14.3
L6.3
L4.2
L3.7
L5.7
13.8
L3.7
LL.7
L3.2
14.5
L4.4
L2.4
13.9
13.9
t.3.8
L1.8
13.3

2.8
0.6

-3.2
-0.1
o.4

-0. 7

-0,9
0.8
0.5
0.6
0.9
L.2
3.0
2.2
2.7
4.2
2.8
5.3
1.3
4.8
o.4

2.7*

-2.6*

o.4

1.0
0.3
2.5*
2,8r.
0.3
2.9*
0.9
, cl*

L5 .2 I
LSD = 1.7 days

*
L
2

LSD from the analYsis
Only those Fl's which
0n1y those FLts which

of the comblned groups was used to determine signlficance
are earl.ier than the earl-iest Parent are consldered
are later than the latest Parent are considered

N5



TabLe 5. The mean yield
the midpoint of

in grams of 2l
their parents

dlfferent singLe crosses ancl the deviations of these from
and frcn the high parent

YleLd per entry uevl.aE].ons
High

parent
Low

parent
ParentaL
averageCross

Trai11 x Atlas
Traill x Trebi
Trebi x Atlas
Domen x Piroline
Domen x Abed Denso
Domen x ilannehen
Piroline x Abed Denso
Piroline x Hannchen
Abed Denso x Hannchen
Traill :r Domen
Traill x Abed Denso
TraiLL x Pirol-ine
Traill x Hannchen
Trebi x Domen
Trebi x Abed Denso
Trebi x Piroline
Trebi x Hannchen
Ar.tas x Domen
Atlas x Abed Denso
Atlas x PiroLine
Atlas x Hannchen

i-parental i i-frigh parent

63.7
57.3
63.9
59.s
s5.5
sL.2
53.0
62,L
53.6
s9. 1

6s. 1
51.0
68.0
51.5
s3. 1

52.5
44.9
44.2
54.5
50.2
s5.0

60.2
64.8
64.8
51.6
50.0
55.3
51. 6
55.3
55.3
60.2
60.2
60.2
60,2
64.8
64.8
64.8
64.8
s4.7
54.7
s4.7
s5.3

54.7
60.2
54,7
46.9
46.9
46,9
50. 0
51_. 6
s0.0
46.9
50.0
51.6
55.3
46.9
50.0
51. 6
55.3
46.9
s0.0
5L.6
54.7

57.s
62.5
59. B

49.3
48. s
51.1
s0. 8
53.5
52.7
53.6
55. i
55.9
57.8
55.9
57.4
58.2
60.1
50. 8
52.4
53.2
55.0

6,2
-5.?
4,L

10. 2*
7.0

10.1*
2.?
8.6
0.9
5.5

10. 0*
5.L

10. 2*
5.6

-4.3
-5.7

-L5.2
-6.6
2.L

-3.0
0.0

?q

-7 .5
- 0.9

7.9
5.5
5.9
L.4
8.2

-L.7
-1.1
4.9
0.8
7.8

-3.3
-11. 7
-L2.3
-L9.9
-10.5
- 0.2
- 4.5
- 0.3

*LSD froro combined analysis of variance was used to determine significance = 10,0 grams

N)(n
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parent. The TrailL x Hannchen cross exhibited the most heterosis

for yleld when heterosis was determined as the deviation of the

Flrs mean from the parental average.

The extent of heterosis for yield measured by deviations

and percent increase in yleld of the F1's means over the parental"

means when the F1 I s and parent,s were grcuped according to row

number is found ln TabLe 7. The amount of heterosts exhlblted

by the three groups of Flrs varled. tho-rowed x two-rowed crosses

shor^red the most heterosis, and the two-rowed x slx-rowed crosses

shorved the least. When the mean yield of the seven parentaL

varleties was compared to the mean yieLd of the 2L single crosses,

the Flrs showed an average increase in yield of 3.96 percent.

Table 7. A comparison of the mean yields in grams of
the F1 I s and parents when they are grouped
according to rovt number

Crosses
Parental Deviations % Increase

rnean F1 mean 11 i - ri over parental i

Six-rowed x
six-rowed 59.9 6L,6 1,7 2,83%

lVo-rowed x
two-rowed 51.0 55. B 4,8 L41"/.

Six-rowed x
two-rowed 55,5 55.8 0.3 ,547"

Alt crosses 55.5 57,7 2,2 3.96%
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CorreLptlol

A correlation value of r - .024 was obtalned when the mean

headlng date and the mean yield of alL 21 crosses and parents

rf,ere correLated. I{hen the mean heading date and the mean yleJ-d

of the six-rowed parents and their intercrosses rdere correlated,

a value of r = .569 wae obtained. A correlatlon value of

r = -.257 was obtalned for the mean headlng date and yield of the

two-rowed parents and thelr lntercrosses. None of the correla-

tion coefflclente was slgniflcant.

Combinlng Abilitv

The observed general and speclfic combLnlng ability mean

squares for heading date and yleld are listed ln Table 8. Both

general and speclfic combining ablllty effects $rere sLgnificant

for date of heading and yieLd. The observed mean squares for

general conblning abiLlty for both date of heading and plant

yield were larger than the observed mean squares for speclfic

combinlng abiLlty. Estimates of generaL comblnlng ability

effects assoclated with each parent for both traits are presented

in Table 9. Posltive general comblnlng abillty effects asso-

clated wlth a parent indlcates that the parent produced Flrs

which required more days to head or produced more grain than a

parent whlch has a negatlve general comblnlng abil-ity effect.
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Table 8. 0l,served rllean squares of, the general
cornbin.ing abillty analysis for date
yiel"d for the 21 slngle crosses.

and specific
of heading anC

Mean sguares
Source of variation d.f, Date of headi Yield

Betrrleen crosseB

GeneraL combining abil.ity

Specific combining abtlity

Error

2A

6

L4

60

lfr,llJl,tcst

JJ.Q$$'i-:e*

20.4886**

1. s160

161.0070**

L72,9]'33*rt

L54,9229**

48.7093

**Significant at the one percent leveI

Table 9. Estimates of general
associated with each

combining abiLity effects
parent.

Trai11

Atlas 46

Trebi

Domen

P irol- ine

Hannchen

Abed Denso

Dat of headi

- .49

-2.31

- QC

1.55

.23

.75

-1.15

Yield

6.33

-2.2L

-1.81

- .31

- .85

,4s

1. 55
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0n1y two parents, Traill and Hannchen, had posltive general

conblnlng abillty effects for yieLd. The three six-rowed parents

had negative general comblnlng abtLlty effects for date of headlng.

The four two-rowed Parents had poeitlve general combinlng abtlity

effecte for date of heading.

Estlnates of speciflc combinlng abillty effects aesociated

with each parent for both traits are Preoented ln Table 10. When

yleld ls considered, the greatest effect hras found ln the cross

of Atlas 45 x Trebi. Large negative vaLues were found ln the

crosses of Hannchen x Trebi and Atlas 46 x Domen. The specific

combtnlng ability effects for date of headlng were smalL, wlth

the exception of the cross between Atlas 46 and Trebl.



Table L0. Estimates of speciflc cmblning ability effecte assoclated wlth each parent,

Parents Tralt lfbed Denso Hannchen Piroline Domen Tre-bi Atlas lraiLl

TraiLl

Atlas

Trebi

Domen

x1
x)

x1
x2

3.22 4.L2 -1..58 -4.O2 -4.26 2,48
.15 L.85 -L.23 - . 15 .35 - ,99

1"1.6 -.34 -3.84 -10"38 10.88
-2.63 -2.23 .29 -.43 5.97

- .59 -:.0.78 -1.86 6,58
- .59 -2.49 -L.97 -L"49

.26 3.91 3.56

.91 .81 .33

x1
*z

x1
x2

Piroline xl -i'.rz 
"'.1"Itannchen :l -''.+o,

Abed Denso xl
x2

x1 Yield
x2 Date of heading

q)o
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DISCUSSION

lhe cornmercial. use of hybrid barLey may be the next step in

the development of hlgher produclng barley varieties. Before |t

wi1l. be feasible to produce hybrid barley on a conmerclal scale,

additlonal research ls needed on the actuaL mechanlce of pro-

ducing hybrid seed. Studies to detetmine the amount of heterosis

present ln barley would also be desirable, One of the current

methods of deveLoping htgher yiel"dlng barley varietles ls through

the process of hybri.dlzatton of selected Parent,s folloloed by

selection in later generatlons of desirabLe segregates. The

succegs of the hybrid program or by the selection method will

be determined to a large extent by the choice of appropriate

parente. It ls apparent that a variety whlch woul.d make a good

parent for the production of hybrids mlght not necessarily be a

suitable parent for the hybridizatlon and selection rnethod, since

the maxLmum expression of high yield ln these two methods ls the

result of different types of gene action. The hybrid program

capitallzes mainly upon non-additlve genes, while the hybridLza-

tion and selection depends entirely on the additive gene actf-on.

Regardless of the method, the problem of screening pros-

pective parents to identify those that liliLl contribute the most

to the breeding program must be resotved. A posslbLe technigue

whereby the breeder can determLne the breeding potential of
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prospective parents is through a dialLel crosslng system. This

system provides for the examination of F1 populatlons obtatned

from crossing of a series of parents ln all possible combinations

and alLows the breeder to observe large numbers of different hybrid

combtnations. It was the purpose of this study to examine heading

date and yield in seven different barley varieties crossed ln a

diaLLel. combination.

Iteajing dltte

Headlng date in barLey ts often used as a measure of maturlty.

Maturlty under certain condltlons can be a very imPortant charac-

ter. Some varietles of barley may be able to produce well trnder

seasonal changes in moisture due to thelr earLy or late maturity.

Some disease epldemlcs can be avoided by growing early or late

maturlng varietles. An early or Late maturing variety may ftt

into a partlcuLar cropping program better than another variety.

For these reasons, headlng date has received considerabLe

attentlon by barleY breeders.

The type of gene action controtLlng heading date and the

number of genes involved has not been completeLy resolved in

barLey. From the results of thls study, based on F1 data, it

appears that for the seven wldely dlverse varietles lnvestigated,

headlng date was controlled by relatively few genes, but both

additlve and non-addttive genes may be Present.
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An indleati.on of the number of genes whlch controLled

heading date in these barley crosses can be obtalned by ob-

servlng the behavior of the dlffereflt Parental combtnatlons.

There was similarity between the Flrs of two-rowed parents when

they were intercrossed. Thts would lndicate that the th,o-rowed

varieties must have simllar genes in common whlch control heading

date. Al.though the slx-rowed parents lrere a1L earLy, they

appeared to have dtfferent fact,ors for earliness slnce they be-

haved qulte differently when they were crossed to each other and

to the four two-rowed parents. One could conclude from these

observations that the number of genes conditioning earliness was

not Large, but that there would have to be more than one major

gene present to account for the dlfferences in the three six-

rowed parents.

Estimates of the type of gene actlon controlLing heading

date can be obtained by studylng herltabllity estlmates and

conbinlng abllity estimates. The amount of heterosis present

for a trait also may serve as ar lndication of the type of

gene action control-ling that tralt.

The magnltude of the narrow-sense heritablLity estimate in-

dicated the portion of additlve genetic varlance for headlng date

whlch was present, in the total phenotypic varlation. The mag-

nltude of the broad-sense herltabillty estinate indicated that

portlon of the total vartatlon which ls genetic in nature.
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This estimate woul.d include both the additlve and the non-

additlve variances. Theoretlcal.Ly, the broad-sense herltabiLity

estimates wouJ.d equal the narrow-sense heritabiLity estlmates if

the totaL genetlc variance was due entirel-y to additive genes or

genes which behave in an additive manner. This would be true

because of the assumptlons invoLving the type of genetic varia-

tion present in parental lines and the hybrids. Genetic

dlfferences between homozygous parents can be considered to be

the result of additive genes. Genetic differences between hy-

brids may be elther the resutt of additlve, non-addltive or a

cornbination of these types of gene actlon. The extremeLy hlgh

narrorr-sense herltabiLity estlmate of 98 and 71 percent obtained

for heading date in this study by both the regression and

variance methods, wouLd support the conclusion that additlve

gene action was responsibLe for the majority of the genetic

variation present for heading date.

The difference in magnitude between the regression method

and the variance method in estimating narrow-sense heritabiLity

for heading date in this study, might be accounted for by a blas

present in this populatton. Although the parentaL lines rdere

selected from widely divergent areas of the worl-d, they can be

separated into two groups according to their heading date. The

six-rowed parents constitute an early heading population a.:rd the

two-rowed parents a late headLng population. Since treading date
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appears to be controlled by reLatlveJ-y few genes, crosses withln

these two popuLations generally result ln progeny whlch are

simllar to the parents, 0hus leading to a high parent-progeny

regression value.

The broad-sense heritablllty estimates for heading date de-

termined by the variance method exceeds the narrow-sense hertta-

billty esttmates also computed by the variance method. The

amount that the broad-sense estirnate exceeded the narrord-sense

was euffLclently large to make tt evident that non-addltlve gene

action also conditloned heading date.

An lndicatlon of the importance of the additlve gene action

for headlng date can aLso be observed ln the significant mean

square for generat combining abllity. Another type of gene

actlon which mlght contribute to the general comblning ability

estlmate ls additive x additive interaet,ions.

An lndLcation of the importance of the non-addltlve type of

gene actlon can be observqd ln the slgnlflcant mean square for

epeciflc combinlng ablLity. High specific combinlng abillty for

a trait ls brought about by genes which extriblt dominance and

eplstasls.

The expression of heteroeis for a trait can be used as an

lndlcatlon of the extent of non-addltive gene aetion Present.

When a trait such as heading date is consldered, it must be

reallzed that heterosls can occur for either ear11ne88 or
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lateness. Ihus, heterosis for both earllness and Lateness sho'rLd

be consldered as a measure of the same phenomenon of non-additlve

gene action. Approximately one-third of the crosses etudied in

this experiment extrlbited heterosis for heading date" Thls. ln-

cidence of heterosis among the crosses and more partianLarly among

crosses invoLving certain parents, is an lndication that some of

the parents studied were carrying genes wlth the abillty to

produce heterotic effects.

Yi.eld

Yield ln barley, as ln other smalL grains, is a complex

trait controlled by many genes, some of whlch may have additive

effects and some non-additlve effects, as weLl as the various

compLlcated interactions. The type of gene action influencing

yield ln this popuJ.ation can be determined at least in part, by

computing heritability estimates and combining abllity estimates.

The expressi.on of heterosis can aLso be used as an indicatlon of

the type of gene action present for this character.

From the results obtained in this study, yleLd was found to

be controLl.ed by both additlve and non-additlve genes. When the

narrorr-sense heritability estimate ls compared with the magnltude

of the broad-sense heritabiLlty estiuate for yie1d, it is evident

that both additive and non-additive genes are present Ln con-

trolling the expression of yieLd. A comparison of the mean
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Bguares for generaL and speclflc combinLng abllity estimates alsc

supports thls generaL conclusLon. ?he amount of heterosis as ex-

pressed in the number of crosses which exceed the parental average

ln yleld was less than for heading date. Since some crosses did

e:chlbit heterosis, some non-additive genes for yieLd must be

present in this PoPulatlon.

Selection of Parents

The screening of varleties to be used as prosPectlve Parents

for elther of the two breedlng nethods previously mentioned should

be based on the breeding potenttal of each Parent. Esti-mates of

the type of posstble genetlc contributlon by each parent to its

progeny can be obtalned by generaL and speciflc combining ability

effects associated with each parent. The best measurement of the

breeding potential of each parent for the hybrid program can be

obtalned by direct examination of the hybrid means obtained ln

the dlalle1- analysis.

The selection of ProsPective parents for the hybrld

breedlng programs can be best accompLlshed by observlng the F1

combinations of these parents. This may not even be necessary

for a simply inherlted trait like heading date that has an ex-

tremely high narrolr-sense herttabtlity. The parental mean for

heading date ln this study would serve equally well as the in-

formatio,n obtained from dia1Ie1 analysis for selection of
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parents. Slnce specific combintng abllity effects are based

upon F1 data, information found in thls manner would be expected

to be quite similar to that which can be obtained by the simple

observation of the hybrid means' If this ls true, as it ls

suggested by this study, then there is LittLe need to compute

combining abit ity effects for the Parentat lines for the hybrid

program. Selection, thus, should be based, depending upon the

trait, on parental means or hybrld means.

The best parentaL combination for the development, of a hlgh

yielding two-rowed hybrid among the variettes studied here based

upon thelr hybrld means, would be a cross between Plrollne and

Ilannchen. Thls same parental. combination would be selected lf

selection was based on estlmates of specific combining abillty

effects assoclated with each parent. Atlas 46 and Trebi would

be selected by both methods as the best parental. comblnation to

produce a hlgh yleldlng six-rowed hybrid. It is lnteresting to

note that if the parental combinatlons were selected on the basis

of thelr parenta1 means, the same Parents wouLd have been

selected for the two-rowed hybrid, but TrailL wouLd be one of

the six-rowed parents for the six-rowed hybrld.

In seLf-pollinated croP6, to obtain hlgh yiel"ding new

varieties, it has been the general Practice to seLect and cross

the two highest ylelding parents which between them possess the

desired characters and which are weLl adapted to the locatlon.
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This has been done mainly because breeders considered thts the

best method of improving barley varietles. Thus, crossing of

parents with the. best breeding potential has not aLways been done.

By selecting the highest yielding parents, valuable genetic

materlal which might Lead to superlor yielding Progeny may be

overlooked.

The selectlon of parents which possess the best breeding

potential for the devetopment of high ylelding segregates

followlng hybridlzation and seLfing should be based upon esti-

rnates of the different genetic contributions possible by each

parent. It becomes clear that the expression of heterosis is of

little value in determinlng the breeding potential of parents

for the hybrtdization and resutting sel.ection Program. Ileterosis

exhibtted in the F1 generatlons will decrease steadily wlth each

self-pollinated generatlon. This Is because the expression of

heterosis ls brought about by genes whlch are non-additive ln

nature and non-additive gene action ls lost during increased

homozygousity due to self-pol-Lination. Additive gene action is

not affected by the seLflng process, thus parents whlch contaln

a large proportlon of addltive genes for yieLd w111" be able to

produce the htghest portion of high yleLdlng segregates.

Selection of parents based upon their general combining abiLity

effects and not on parental means or specific combining abil.ity

effects, might provlde a more efficient way of accumulatlng
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favorable additive genes for yie).d.

There have been many atteutpts to eorabine the htgh irielc of

six-rowed barley with the desirable cha.racters oI trr'o*rgi'rt:C

barleys. The rnain Ij-rritation" to fhese riroeses l'ari br:er 
".ile'r

segregatlon for row nuuilre:: and -,lsernel" siae r';hicl^r sccur!: in 14f,,3'i"

generations of such crcsses, Th.e e.raluation of the E1 rs resulti,ug

from tuo-rowed x slx-rolved hat'ley crosses is often er:nfour:.dec1 by

the lack of uniformity af row nuurber"

In this popuLatlon, the two highest vieldlnp; l.raronts,

lnclude a six-rowed and a f,wc-rovJecl parent, were Trebi and

Hannchen. It is of particular interest ro note thet Trebi

negatlve general- combining abili.ty ef,fect. It i-s atsc of

that the specific conbining abi.llty effect for the Trebi x

:lhieh

had a

intere $t

llannehen cross was negative, Accordi-ng to the cornbini.ng abilit;'

analysis, the use of Trebi as tl'le six-rowed parent in combination

with Hannchen would be Less desirable than the Traili x Hannchen

combination. For a trait such as yield, Ehe parentat yiel-<ling

abillty determlned by a vari.ety ! s mean yield may cot be a good

indicatlon of a variety0s breeding potential. Additi.onaL genera*

tlons are needed to check ttrese predicticns.

The selection of parents for hybridizatlon and later selec-

tlon for heading date couLd aLso be based upon cor:1bini.ng, ability

analysis, Since heading date ls controlleC by ferrer genes than
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yield and under the control of prirnarily addifive gene act,ion,

it would not be necessary t.o base selection of possible parents

upon combining abiliuy analysis. Headlng date would be readily

fixed as suggested by Frey (8, p. 227) and only limited segrega-

tion in lat,er generations would take place.

The association of heading date and yield was extremely

low when the 21 crosses and the seven parents were correlated.

Thls Iow correlation coefficient indicates that for the popula:

tion studied here, these two tralts are not. associated and that

selection for a particular heading date would have llttle effect

on yield. Ilowever, when the population rdas separated int,o two

groups according to row number, heading date and yield appeared

to be associated. These frdo traits were positively associated

when only the six-rowed parenEs and their intercrosses rirere con-

sidered which is in agreement L,ith Askel and Johnson (2, p, 254) .

A negative association was found for these t\do traits when t,he

two-rowed parent,s and their intercrosses r{,ere considered,

Breaking the populaEion correlation coefficient into meaningful

units, shows thaE there is some association between these two

traits whlch should be considered.

The explanation for the positive association of heading

date and yield among the six-rowed parents and the negative

association among the two-rowed parents tries in the rnanner t.hat

these two barley types attain their maximum yield. In general,
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six-rowed varieties are charaeterized by havi.ng reLatively r=':,

heads per plant but each head has a large number of seeds. Two-

rowed varLeties have a targer number of heads per plant ehan six-

rowed varieties, but each head has a smaLL number of seeds. Thus,

six-rowed varietles obtain high yields through large numbers of

seeds per head while two-rowed varieties obtain trigh yieJ.ds

through a Large number of heads per plant.

Seed number per head ls determined partly by the formation

of the perianth which provides space for the kernel to deveLop.

The period of sowing-to-headlng is when formation of the perianth

takes p1ace, while actual- seed development takes place after

heading. A Longer sowlng*to*headlng perlod, as related by a

Later heading date, alLows for maximum perianth formation. Thus,

those six-rowed vari-eties lrith a Late heading date are generally

the most productive as tte positive assoclatlon points out. A

long sowing-to-headlng period al.so provides for maximum perianth

formation in two-rowed varieties. Since hlgh yields are generatrLy

obtained through l-arger numbers of heads per pLant instead of

large numbers of kernets per head, a pcsitive association wouLd

not be expected. A 1-onger sowing-to-heading period for a two-

rowed pLant generalLy means that the plant wiLL have a shorter

period in which tillering can take ptace. This reduces the num-

ber of heads per pLane whic.h is the maln component of yieLd for

two-rowed varietles and could account for the negative association

of headlng date and yieLd.
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ST]MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The firsf objective of this study was to determlne the type

of gene action present for headj.ng date and yieLd. A further

objective was to identi.fy those parental genotypes which would

be expected to perform the best in a hybrid program or a Program

of hybridlzation followed by selection of deslrable segregages.

To accompl-ish these objectives, seven widel'y dlvergent

barley varieties were crossed in aLL possible combinations in

the sprlng of L963. The 21 Flts and seven parents \.rrere space-

planted in greenhouse beds ln 1964, and heading date and yield

\dere recorded on an individual pLant basis. Estimates of gene

action were obtatned by combining ability and herltablLity es-

timates, as well as by the expression of heterosis. ParentaL

varieties were studled on the basis of varietal means, hybrid

means and combining ability estimates.

From the results of this study, the foliowlng concl-usions

were made:

1. Both heading date and yleLd ln this populatlon appeared

to be conditioned by both additive and non-additive

gene action.

2. The extremely high narrord-sense heritabtlity estimates

obtained for heading date in this study indicated that

the parentaL mean heading date would serve as a good
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3.

criterion for selecEion for desired heading dares.

The 1ow to medium narrohr-Eense heritability estimates

obtained for yieLd in this 6tudy indicared that addi-

tlonal lnformation other than the parental mean yield

ls needed before seLection of the most Cesirable parents

could be made.

The faiLure of any hybrid combination to produce slg-

nlficantly more grain than the high parent of that

combinatlon demonstrates that none of the parentaL com-

binatlons observed ln this study couLd be used in the

commerclal production of hybrid barLey.

From the general and speclfic combining abiLity effects

associated with each parent ln this study, it could be

concluded that the highest yielding parents might not

have the most breedlng potentlaL for the pl_ant breeding

procedure of hybridization foL1owed by selection. It
appears that good genetic material may be lost when on1.y

superior appeartng varieties are selected as parents.

In this study, yle1d and heading date were not signifi-
cantly correlated. There \,ras a positive association

present between heading date and yield for the six-rowed

parents and their intercrosses" When the two-rowed

parents and thelr intercrosses lrere consldered, a nega-

tive association was found. The dlfference in these

4,

5.

6.
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t;do associati.ons was concluded to be due to the

,rlif fer:ent manner that high yields are obtained by

these uuo groups.
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APPEI{DIX TABLE 1

A DESCRIPTION OF THE VARIETIES IN THIS STUDY

Varietv name _C. I. No.- Origin- - No. rows Utilization

AtLas 46 7323 A buLk seed lot from 6 Maltlng
a cross between Hanna
x At1as7 and Turk x
AlLas 8 nrade in CaLi-
fornla.

Trebi 936 A pLant selection from 6 Feed
a bulk seed l"ot from
Asiatic Turkey.

TrailL 9538 A eel-ection from a 6 Malting
cross between Titan
and Kindred made ln
North Dakota

Pirollne 9558 A selectlon from a 2 lfalting
cross of WeihenstePhaner
MPI x Margensot nrade ln
HolLand.

Hannchen 53L A pure Line seLection 2 MaLting
from Hanna made at
SvaLof Plant Breeding
Station, Sweden.

Abed Denso ---- Field mutant fron Abed 2 Not re-
Plant Breeding StatLon, leased
Denmark

Domen 9562 A selection from a cross 2 Malting
of Opal B and Maskin
made in Norway.




